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Abstract
The effect of drought stress conditions on the phytochemical compounds content of German chamomile (Matricaia chamomilla L.), common
yarrow and summer berries yarrow (Achillea millefolium L.) was investigated. Treatments contained drought stress 70% field capacity (FC)
pots and control (well-watered 100% FC) pots under controlled glasshouse conditions. Freeze dried and ground leaves were extracted at room
temperature using Shaking extraction with methanol (99.9%) as an efficient solvent in order to determine the phytochemical compositions of
phenols and flavonoids from dried chamomile and yarrow leaves. Samples were then analysed using High performance liquid chromatography
with ultra-violet detection (HPLC-UV). Five times sample collections were applied over leaf production period for each plant species.

Results confirmed that these two plant species can produce a good mass production of phytochemical compounds content even when there
is insufficient water in the soil. More phytochemically active compounds were identified in chamomile compared with yarrow. The main phenol
and flavonoid compounds found were chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, apig-7-glucoside, umbelliferon and luteolin. Total yields of chlorogenic acid,
apig-7-glucoside and umbelliferon dominated over other compounds in chamomile, common yarrow and summer berries yarrow under both
well-watered and drought stress conditions.
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Introduction
German chamomile and yarrow are two main medicinal
plants belonging to the Asteracea family [1]. Both plants contain
some active substances which are known as natural products,
bioactive compounds or secondary metabolites which are affected
by environmental conditions such as drought [2]. Drought stress
or availability of water is considered to be an important abiotic
factor that influences plant growth, development and biochemical
processes such as the production of secondary metabolites and
aromatic compounds [3-6]. In the controlling and management
of agriculture production, drought stress is one of the most
important environmental factors that determines plant growth
worldwide. Medicinal plant phytochemical compounds content
including total phenols, flavonoids and essential oil constituents
such as limonene, terpinolene, myrcene, quercetin and sabinene
are mainly influenced by drought stress [4,7,8]. In general,
drought stress among cultivars caused a clear decrease in fresh
weight, stem length, carotenoid and chlorophyll photosynthetic
pigments, total soluble sugars, total flavonoids and total
phenolic compounds [9]. Moreover, stress factors can damage
plant mechanisms for example, an abnormal plant metabolism
may occur and cause reduced growth and development and
subsequently influence crop yield, or can lead to complete
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plant/crop death [10]. It has been reported that drought stress
affects plant growth and the production of secondary products
when grown under greenhouse conditions, for example plant
vegetative growth has been reduced under stress [6].

To date chamomile and yarrow are cultivated around the
world mainly for secondary products content. These natural
compounds are affected by environmental stress factors such
as drought [11]. Jeshni et al. [12] reported that irrigation, under
50% FC, could increase the content of medicinal components
of chamomile plants. It has been found that drought stress
levels not only effect the phytochemical compounds content of
chamomile plants, but also significantly influence the fresh and
dry flower yield [2]. Drought stress level (50% field capacity)
was also found to be optimal for total phenol and flavonoid
compound content of yarrow compared with 100%, 75% and
25% field capacity [13].
It is important to mention that several studies have reported
the effect of drought stress on quality, yield and growth of field
crops [14-16]. However only a few studies linking the effect
of environmental stress on medicinal plants phytochemical
compounds content have been investigated [17,18]. The current
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study therefore aimed to examine how chamomile and yarrow
respond to the drought stress regime and to evaluate the impact
of drought and well-watered regimes on the leaf phenol and
flavonoid content in both German chamomile and yarrow plant
species.

Materials and Methods
Growth conditions

Two varieties of yarrow seeds were performed, common
yarrow were purchased from Richters Herbs (Source for
Everything Herbal, 357 Durham Regional Hwy 47, Goodwood,
ON L0C 1A0, Canada) and summer berries yarrow seeds were
purchased from Chiltern seed (Wallingford, OX10 6SL, England).
German chamomile seeds were also purchased from Richters
Herbs. Two water regimes, well-watered (WW) and drought
stress (D) were applied. Seeds of all varieties were germinated
in plastic seed trays (220×160mm, three trays per variety), with
a loam based topsoil. The plants were then transferred into
small plastic pots (88.9mm2) when they were 7-10cm tall (two
plants per pot with forty pots per variety). Three months after
germination, plantlets (20-25cm tall) were transplanted to 15
litre plastic pots (four plants per pot with 18 pots per variety);
the pots were filled with the same amount of loam based
topsoil. Plants were sprayed twice against whiteflies with bug
clear ultra (Bayer Provado Ultimate Bug Killer). All plants were
well-watered until they were two months old (leaf production
growth stage). Then the two watering regimes were applied:
well-watered (WW) and droughted (D). The moisture level in
the well-watered pots (control) were allowed to drop to 70%
of available water capacity, then pots were brought up to fully
watered again (100%).

The moisture level in the droughted pots were allowed to
drop to 50% available water capacity, and then brought up to 70%
available water capacity again. The water content was measured
by Theta probe (Delta-T Devices Ltd) for all treatments. Data
was recorded at the soil surface of the pots daily until the end
of experiment when plants started wilting and stopped growing.
Leaves of all varieties were collected separately to identify the
total phytochemical active compounds of phenols and flavonoids
accumulated by plant materials under both the well-watered and
drought growing regimes. Samples were generally collected five
times every 10 days (five months after germination) over their
leaf production period.

Phenols and flavonoids extraction

Extraction was carried out using 99.9% HPLC grade
methanol. Chamomile and yarrow leaves were washed in distilled
water and placed into a zip lock freezer storage bags. Prepared
samples were then placed into the freezer (Indesit freezer) at
-20 °C for one day and subsequently freeze dried in a freeze
drier (Edwards Modulyo) at -50 °C under 10-1mbar vacuum for
2 days. After freeze drying, the leaves of the chamomile were
ground (porcelain pestle and mortar), 2.0g of prepared ground
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chamomile leaves were weighed into 250mL conical flask.
Then 60ml of methanol was added to the samples and placed
on a shaker (KS 501 digital, IKA labortechnik, Germany) for 30
min (200rpm) at room temperature. The samples were then
covered with parafilm and aluminium foil to avoid degradation
of compounds and the loss of solvent, and then left in darkness
for 5 days at room temperature to stand. After 5 days of dark,
stored samples were adjusted to 100mL of methanol and filtered
through filter paper (Whatman No.1) in a filter funnel [19]
with rinsing. All three sample extract solutions were combined
together, and then evaporated with a rotary evaporator (Buchi,
Rotavapor R-3) at 40 °C and further dried using a Nitrogen blow
down apparatus [20]. Samples were finally stored in the dark at
3 to 5 °C until HPLC analysis. The same process was adopted for
yarrow leaves.

HPLC-UV analysis

All extracted samples were analysed using HPLC with UV
detector. Leaves of both plants were prepared and extracted
using methanol as a solvent. The extracted samples were then
analysed using a Hewlett-Packard Ultimate 3000 chromatograph
(Plymouth University, UK) with the Ultimate 3000 pump,
injection loop volume (20μL) and a diode array detector (DAD)
using 256nm wavelength. A reversed phase analytical columne
with cartridge guard column (Thermo Scientific, BDS Hypersil
C18, Dim 200×4.6mm, LOT: 9610, SN: 1184144U, particle size=
5μm) was used at 25 °C. Two Analytical gradients were created
as a solvent: (A) 1% citric acid in ultrapure water (Elga) and (B)
HPLC grade acetonitrile (90:10).
The extracted samples were prepared for analysis by making
two different dilutions for each sample: in the first step 1ml
methanol (99.9% HPLC grade) was added to the known mass
of each final extracted sample and then returned to the fridge
and stood for 24 hours. The second step was preparing 10 fold
dilutions from the first step samples. 1.5ml of each prepared
dilution was then placed into the HPLC vials separately and
each sample was run for 20 minutes. The phenolic and flavonoid
compounds were identified according to their retention times,
peak area, with the injection volume 20μL and flow rate 1ml min1. The detected samples were then compared with the standards.

Calibration curves

Standard calibration curves were prepared from known
standards of chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, apigenin-7-glucoside,
umbelliferon and luteolin (Sigma Aldrich Ltd, Gillingham, Dorset,
UK) and are the average of three repeat HPLC-UV runs. Five
different dilutions were prepared for each standard (5.0, 10.0,
25.0, 50.0, and 100.0mgL-1), by using methanol 99.9% HPLC
grade as solvent. Polynomial and linear regressions were carried
out on the curves and subsequently used to develop a calibration
to determine the concentration values in the extracts. All
phenolic and flavonoid compounds found in the samples were
identified from their retention times and those of the standards
and were quantified using peak area.
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Statistical analysis
The experimental design of this study consisted of a
randomized complete block design (RCBD) at Skarden Garden
glasshouse/Plympouth University. All samples were prepared

in triplicate. Data are presented as means±standard error (S.E.)
and subjected to the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
Minitab software (version 17) and comparisons of means were
made using the least significant difference test (LSD) at 95%
level of probability.

Figure 1a: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from chamomile under well-watered conditions
after five months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 6.92, compound= 6.92 and time *compound= 15.47).
Figure 1b: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from chamomile under drought conditions after five
months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 52.27, compound= 52.27 and time *compound= 116.88). Data are presented as mean ±
SE of three replicates.

Results
The effect of water regimes on the phenolic and
flavonoid compound levels in chamomile and yarrow
leaves
All data obtained from samples were firstly compared with
the standard peak areas and retention times, and then calculated
by linear and polynomial equations of standard calibration
curves to determine the final concentration (mgkg-1) of each
phenol and flavonoid compound found in the original plant
species. Five major phenolic and flavonoid compounds were
identified: chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, apigenin-7-glucoside,
umbelliferon and luteolin.

The levels of caffeic acid, apiginin-7-glucoside and luteolin
were increased during the vegetative growth in chamomile,
however chlorogenic acid production increased from 150 to 160
days after seed germination and declined from 160-170, it then
increased again between 170 to 190 days after seed germination.
Umbelliferon levels increased between 150 and 170 days after
seed germination, and then reduced (Figure1a). Analysis of
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variance shows a significant difference between all compounds
under well-watered (WW) conditions (P≤0.001). Moreover, the
interaction between time and chemical compounds content
also produced a statistically significant (P≤0.001) effect on the
phenolic and flavonoid content, where all compounds except
chlorogenic acid and umbelliferon were progressively increased
during a vegetative growth phase of the plants life-cycle.

Under drought conditions chamomile plants or chamomile
drought (Ch D), chlorogenic acid, umbelliferon and apig-7glucoside were significantly (P≤0.001) decreased during the
vegetative growth of chamomile, where chlorogenic acid was
not detected after 150 days of seed germination. However
some increasing levels were noticed in caffeic acid and luteolin
between 170 to 190 days after seed germination (Figure 1 b).
Results showed a significant decrease for most of the chamomile
leaves phytochemical active compounds content under drought
stress conditions (P≤0.001). The interaction between time and
compounds content also had a significant effect on chlorogenic
acid, umbelliferon and apig-7-glucoside (P≤ 0.001), where
they were reduced over time. Chlorogenic acid was present
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at higher concentrations than the other compounds in both
well-watered and drought conditions (514±44mgkg-1 and
444±99mgkg-1) respectively. Moreover, results showed that
caffeic acid and luteolin were more drought resistant than other
compounds especially in the later stage of growth. The HPLC-UV
chromatogram of phenol and flavonoid compounds content of
chamomile leaves under drought stress conditions is shown in
Figure 2.

HPLC-UV results of common yarrow, type 1 (Y1) showed
that four main compounds of both well-watered (WW) and
drought (D) conditions were identified as follows; caffeic
acid, apig-7-glucoside and luteolin were increased over time
in (y1 WW) however, decreasing levels of umbelliferon were
observed from 170 to 190 days after seed germination (Figure
3a). Statistical analysis showed significant differences between
compounds during vegetative growth (P≤0.001). Furthermore,
the interaction between time and compounds also showed a
significant effect on phytochemically active compounds content
at P≤0.001, where caffeic acid, apig-7-glucoside and luteolin

gradually increased over time, while the increasing levels of
umbelliferon were only obtained from 150-170 days after seed
germination and then declined. No detection of chlorogenic acid
was observed during this experiment.

Figure 2: The HPLC-UV chromatogram of phenol and flavonoid
compounds content of chamomile leaves detected at 256 nm
under drought stress conditions.

Figure 3a: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from common yarrow under well-watered conditions
after five months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 5.78, compound= 5.78 and time *compound= 12.91).
Figure 3b: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from common yarrow under drought conditions
after five months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 6.09, compound= 6.09 and time *compound= 13.62). Data are presented as
mean ± SE of three replicates.
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Figure 4: The total yield of phenol and flavonoid compounds content of chamomile [Ch ww], common yarrow [Y1 ww] and summer berries
yarrow [Y2 ww] well-watered, as well as chamomile [Ch D), common yarrow [Y1 D] and summer berries yarrow [Y2 D] droughted.

Luteolin and apig-7-glucoside detected in common yarrow
were more affected under drought conditions compared with the
other detected compounds. Caffeic acid and umbelliferon were
also affected and decreased under drought stress until 180 days
after seed germination, and then increased. Analysis of variance
of common yarrow under drought stress showed that there
was a significant effect on phytochemically active compounds
content over time (P≤ 0.001), (Figure 3b). In addition, the
interaction between time and compounds was also significant
(P≤ 0.001) and showed that luteolin was the only compound that
continually reduced, however some increasing levels occured
for the other three compounds over the duration of vegetative
growth. Apig-7-glucoside was the major phytochemically active
compound in both growing conditions based on the total yield
during vegetative growth. (165±22mgkg-1 and 156±28mgkg-1),

respectively (Figure 4).

Similar to the common yarrow, four main phenolic and
flavonoid compounds were also found in summer berries yarrow,
type 2 (Y2). Also, chlorogenic acid was not detected however,
umbelliferon and luteolin were start to increase over time. The
concentration of apig-7-glucoside increased between 150 to 160
days after seed germination and then started to decline. However,
caffeic acid increased at the beginning and started declining only
from 180 to 190 days after seed germination (Figure 5a). The
results showed that most of the phenol and flavonoid compounds
found in Y2 well-watered were significantly increased (P≤0.001)
during plant vegetative growth. Moreover, results of the
interaction between time and compounds were also significant
at p≤ 0.001 for umbelliferon and luteolin, where both of them
progressively increased over time.

Figure 5a: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from summer berries yarrow under well-watered
conditions after five months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 3.04, compound= 3.04 and time *compound= 6.80).
Figure 5b: The final concentration of the main phenol and flavonoid compounds isolated from summer berries yarrow under drought
conditions after five months of seed germination (LSD value for time= 3.74, compound= 3.74 and time *compound = 8.37). Data are
presented as mean ± SE of three replicates.
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Among the phenolic and flavonoid compounds content of
Y2 under drought stress conditions, apig-7-glucoside was the
only flavonoid compounds that decreased over time (Figure
5b). Highly significant differences were found in summer
berries phytochemically active compounds content under
drought condition (P≤0.001). The interaction between time and
compounds content also had a significant effect on the apig7-glucoside content (P≤0.001), where it gradually declined.
Overall, apig-7-glucoside (81± 8mgkg-1) and umbelliferon
(19±3mgkg-1) were the main compounds in both [Y2 WW] and
[Y2 D], respectively (Figure 4).

Discussion

The total yield of some phenol and flavonoid compounds
detected in chamomile plants such as caffeic acid, apig-7glucoside, umbelliferon and luteolin were significantly increased
and less affected by drought stress. However, most of the
compounds found in yarrow varieties decreased under drought
stress (Figure 4). This may be due to the fact that chamomile
plants have small leaf structures which reduce water loss through
transpiration or, it may be related to the deep root structures
found in these plants [21]. Also, using and selecting different
instrumental analysis such as HPLC and GC-MS for different plant
parts is considered to be one of the main protocols to consider
when trying to identify the maximum number of beneficial active
compounds content especially for commercial medicinal plants
[22-26].
Despite the successful methods used in this work, some
difficulties for the detection of some compounds were observed.
For example, chlorogenic acid was not observed in yarrow plants,
which could be because of storage of the samples in a fridge or
freezer for long periods of time or because of a lower level of limit
of detection (chlorogenic acid= 0.46 mg L-1, caffeic acid= 1.49
mg L-1, apig-7-glucoside= 3.42mgL-1, umbelliferon= 0.11mgL-1,
luteolin= 1.06mgL-1). Another problem can arise in detection, as
very small concentrations of target compounds from extraction
processes may lead to poor absorption by the detector.
Based on the current study, some compounds significantly
increased over the time of vegetative growth under drought
conditions. This is in agreement with several studies in the
literature about the positive effect of abiotic stress on the
accumulation of phenol compounds [27,28]. Regarding the
development and increasing some active compounds under
drought stress obtained in this current study, the results are
also in agreement with those indicated by Salem et al. [29] who
reported a significant increase of total phenolic acids content of
Carthamus tinctorius (safflower) under water stress. Similarly,
Kusvuran & Dasgan [30] showed that the levels of phenolic
acid and flavonoid compounds detected in Phaseolus vulgaris L.
(common bean) were increased under water stress conditions.
Moreover, it has been demonstrated that the content of
flavonoid compounds such as kaempferol and quercetin of
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Arabidopsis thaliana L. (rockcress) were significantly increased
after 14 days of water stress and drought stressed conditions
compared with well-watered conditions [31]. Al Hassan et al.
[32] revealed that under water stress the level of total phenol
and flavonoid compounds content of Solanum lycopersicum
(cherry tomato) leaves were increased. Also, Klunklin & Savage
[33] demonstrated that the total phenolic compounds detected
in tomatoes were significantly increased under drought stress
compared with well-watered, in contrast total flavonoid
compounds were decreased. Similarly, in the current study, it was
clear that the total yield of caffeic acid detected in chamomile
grown in the greenhouse was increased under drought stress.
However, the content of flavonoid compounds such as apig7-glucoside and umbelliferon found in yarrow plants were
significantly decreased under drought stress compared with wellwatered conditions. This is possibly related to the mechanism of
different enzymes activity as the most effective element under
drought stress.
It has been confirmed previously that the total phenolic
compounds content of Tridax procumbens (tridax daisy) leaves
and flowers significantly increased under drought stress [7]. This
result was supported in the current study where the total yield
of caffeic acid detected in (Y2 D) increased under drought stress.
However in (Y1 D) it decreased compared with well-watered
conditions (Figure 4). The main reason for these differences
may be linked to the variation of the mechanism of compounds
biosynthesis of the two yarrow varieties; e.g. the reduction of
the activity of some enzymes under drought stress, particularly
those connected to the phenols and flavonoids biosynthesis [16].

Conversely, Król et al. [34] reported that all the levels
of phenolic acid such as caffeic acid found in Vitis vinifera L.
(grapevine) leaves were significantly decreased under drought
stress conditions. Some differences were observed in yield
components when plants were exposed to drought stress at
different growth stages. Results from the present study of
chamomile chlorogenic acid content under drought stress are
also consistent with the results of Sofy et al. [35] who reported
that the phenolic compounds content found in Hordeum vulgare
(barley) shoots were decreased especially at the later stages of
growth. This decrease could be either due to the reduction of
plant hormones activity such as phenylalanine ammonia lyase
during the biosynthesis of phenolic compounds or because of the
osmotic stress. Furthermore, Moharramnejad et al. [36] showed
that the accumulation of total phenolic compounds content of
Zea mays L. (maize) was significantly decreased under drought
stress.
Based on these investigations, the application of drought
stress appears to produce a maximum yield of medicinal plant
phenolic and flavonoid compounds content in chamomile and
yarrow plant species. This could be important particularly in the
area of marketing these materials. It is suggested that it is worth
considering growing chamomile and yarrow plants in some dry
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areas [37]. This work still needs further investigation to improve
and identify more phytochemical compounds whose content in
plants can increase under drought stress conditions. This may
be achieved through analysing these active compounds from
different plant parts such as root, stem and seeds [38].

Conclusion

In summary, the identification of the main phenol and
flavonoid compounds found in chamomile and yarrow leaves
were analysed using HPLC-UV. These compounds were
significantly affected by the applied water treatment and
significantly changed under drought stress. For instance total
yields of chlorogenic acid apig-7-glucoside and umbelliferon
were found to be main compounds in chamomile and yarrow
varieties, respectively under both well-watered and drought
stress conditions. Results of this study showed that chamomile
was highly drought resistant regarding the total yields of most
compounds content compared with yarrow plants. In addition,
the production of these compounds under drought stress is a
good opportunity to produce some new commercial compounds
able to cope with different environmental conditions.
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